
May 1?, 1985 

Dear Cal, 

Suddenly -- I don't know whe'l:tl~!' you ~ould aes.-tre with that 
word, iinoe it is way way too late ~or any answer that was "in 
time" i~ you thought of your letter to Olga as the subjedt -
but suddenly in the context of what I am doing,which is a sharp 
critical analysis of Reagan at Bitburg, the whole idea of when . 
a certain thing becomes a category made that letter of you to Olga 
real to me, Here is what I mean• 1,) My tirst reaction was gee 
wc:.uld I love to learn more abo.ut the Congo from his parents, but 
I do not want to get involved in the or~anizational questions he 
raises and Olga is not here and we are all too damn busy, so ... 
2) Now when the new youth activity on divestment dialectically 
polking at the question or fascism, whether its re Bitburg or the 
Congo as lodged in my mind, I decided to write you anyway on just 
that aspect be~se, precisely because, it is only when a word suddenly 
becomes a philosophic category that it has so absorbed historical 
development that it can find a philosophic expression that is action. 

The Congo, once I met the first Blact man I ever saw when I 
landed in Chicago, represented that new, Other human dimension which 
was past any single discrimination even when it was the emotionally, · 
integral to one as the experience o:f anti-semitism was to me, There 
wa,s absolutely nothing on the Black dimension from the .. mid 1920s on 
that was strange to me. .Amer·ica or Africa. Africa was ther 

, ,worldi I simply must. explore every crevice o:f. it. Iri 
· '.liegan meeting A:fricaris, Nigerians, the Gold Coast, Nyas:al1ancil 
"never~~n'ever the-congo. ·Arid I hungered for that because that ho~rib:~4t··:: 

' C:h.al>:ti,er ·of the iri~umanity o:f whi tea in the person of the King o:f , ·.·· .• · .. · .· 
•Belgium· devastating the Congo was beyond belief and imagination. · ·.· .. 

•· ~o)¥:8kip Jill the way to the 1950s and the creation o:f the :first 1iide• 
, . . . coilntry in··. Atrica, Ghana, and the assembling o:f all A~i()ari!i' 

--~~~ ...... ··be· to.· the opening ceremonies. In struts Patrice Lumumba •. · 

t;,iJ{{;;~ltf!i~~!!ii~! .. l.~!ei every bone in that man • s body. I loved expec~8.11Y:•: ., be1U>c:l •. and kept saying it is even more . beautifull then · · •. ·.·•··· · .. ·, 
I loved his voice. And out of that wonder.f'Ull mouth · 

·.~Ab•;;.· ·;.:; . vision. o:f the future of freedom, Did yciu. :z,'e~d' ' .. · ,. 
·t:wnumba I .:foilnd in a Slavic publication in the •·6os and.' .. ,.··,,, · 
, lftii? Do. you· kriow that we were given a beauti.f'Ull pic,'tUr.,e ·'·;:". 

in recognition o:f what N&:L did in that struggle against :t1·~;,., i:. , 
, and against Tshombe and :for Lumumba? Do you kriow I cried ·c ·· · · · 
lliuch:.when he was murdered as when Lenin died and I was 'iici ·'· 

·. 'then,'Cwhich I certainly wasn't be the •6os. · .· . ' . . . 
'·, •.- •- ,'. -', -~,.--:;,'I 

!<"'•.":i''·'·i~~~jlli¥.to letter o:f your parents in the Congo and .:f.elt:I,/ 
,,·, kn<ow_e,re~'yt:h~ng they have experienced about it, I'll wri~e 

whereupon I was confronted with all the ~e.st,..o:r. ,. 
~~~~f~-~~~~f,~!:~f1 letter and I reluctantly C!)ncluded that it MarlCist~ · ~ me21n8 110 little to him that he wants to leave it,, ~hat's · , ,:.· .. ·~, ... ,.,..,. 

, you had made_ac.cate~ry _o.1'.·A~!!!:,·:i~· ··~· ~··b£~~~!i 
~~;,¥.~~ ~~;~!;::~,r:~~~.;~~~;~~i1. iii which that question 1e turned !!·':.!f!i~~+~~;~i~~~' ~ ~~ the . who are making no aparation f.toom · · · 

retrogrnaionillt, Reagan viei t to Bitburg ~d .. 
1n1•e11t.1 Delltt in. South Africa, oould you have concluded 

you atUl aak you parents a lot ot questions on t~.Conj~.'l 

")44'w, ()'It ·>~~:; 



(hantwrittin en art-card) 

I 
Dear•Cal --

6/5/85 

Thank you very much for gifting me with that picture of 
yourself as a child in the Congo where you look adorable both 
as "laborer" with bricks and as "at home" with your African child 
friends. You look about the age -- ~ years -- which was the 
age.I broke with God·- not that I was not raised as religiously 
by my Jewish· family as you by your Protestant missionary family, 
bUt WWI had broken out and I hated it and the world .... ~he 
double rhythm of revolution that was to be born 3 years later 
swept me into ~t. At 7 years, {being illiterate, illiteracy 
having been o~osen by me as against the bribery needed to earn 
inclusion in the l % of Jews permitted to go stand in the back 
of a {Gentile) school ) I can hardly claim knowing 
such stuff" as dialectics of revolution 
and of . . • But the practice of ov,er·Uu~ri•rhi~R 

creating new human relations led me t~~~~l~~~e1" 
· the new Black DiMension I saw for 

... :~i~i~i;J~e,~i:imu, .s. 3.Jld . being a1 • at home here ~~e~M~~~·}g~i{T;; .. 
1: ·Zulu Rebellion or whatever p ,:.·Li•i\1.¥!f,i:~ 

·.-•• ..:.;; as I loved the music . of philo~'oiJI~+'~;{(;,_:ifi·-e~~~~ life.·· · · 

r _~,. ' 

·-<·------· 


